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Woman's Paget

I ffim and MARRIED LIFE!
q, the noted author

Idah MGlone Gibson
Jolm's Mother.

John's mother made no reply. He

strode by her and up the stairway, Noi

t Mowing exactly what to do. I Mood
f .till n ,,1P hallway, which I noticed

l sp'tc of ir,y conf"slon waB vor

IrWant and ornate in an Interior

I dfcorated" sort of way.
L Madame Gordon made an attempt

J follow him. Tor the moment both

I forotton me This one-trac-

i JL 'fms characteristic of the lam
I "

5 Inhn reached the top or the
I he railed:

and ihen scr--O'.,',.,, ,.n i:" K.it-- '

r - mother elofe behind him.
! 'd "You needn't come mater, I can

Bo all that's necessary now."

ii" "ir''w nJn " 0
I nani;."'l a? man s sit tins room foi

I

1 had followed meekly up tin- - stairs
Ihrhind mv mother In law rather than

, ,n( ;.ene in the low. r hall. .ny
I m'm niicht have inhabited this room

K was a masculine place, but surel
,,, w;i.- - nothing ol John Gordon in
,; mom in

I felt the depr
that wholesale decorating always

i, ni. I ihouL-h- t of my dear
Ibid fathers room al home In ray
Kind's eye I could see hip wheel (hair:
Lr.iWn he 'Kb' the l"v- "able, on wheels
Eso where he could easily reach his

favorite book I recollected the old
I fashioned c'e-- l engravings on the1

rfi.ll and the . nionial furniture that)
Fjjui A nie to him iroiii four
Kons back.

It ha? been said mat nouses crow
resemble their owners, but ny no

of the imagination could the
1 entered be made to look like

It .John or his mothei .Madame
was quite af. handsome and

e in her way as John, but
lnnre.--io- rh- we me then was

great coldness and
I She had not spoken to me rince
I I rnup In and iKer inr.' I hae
f known hfr hi- - she me to

M as other than .'n inteiloper in the
f?mil'

' I f If ; ci ,l;c bl t I was de
I tcrmined lhai the tears which were

y.rv n. ;i. m ew'wi- should not fall.
8 I Tb v.'. f bii'T. j however, at

Hfil.ir. nn. ',.,i, Wh.u
' zt-- mj coin:, to do about Bessie '

IJ B: It seemed to :uo tliat John hesitated
n m moment ! did no; dare to look tip

Ui catch the expression of his face,
lo Then I heard him exclaim impatient
v J, a -- I li' i'. n- - nintl:. r. w bat on

I cart h are ; ou talking about " WllJ
should I do anything aboue Bessie
What do ou mean

Madame Gordon did not answer, ex-tcf-

to sa she s visiting your
I siller now, and turning, she left the

Hi t rcom with cr-.- 'i .iisiv
NBSbc had done exac ly what she want

do she had placed an arrow of
Krious jelousy in my heart Who

V3S
B Tin n .itd :' r. ..l .1 :l.;.t
I should lii. in this house with that

woman no Inn- -' than wa
fnerefsir; w.-n- up to John and put
liny arm1 around V. s ncrk and he--

H'ake me away, dear, take me away.
Hour mother doc--s not want me. She'
I will m-- he h..pp.. with me and m

J tii- nd he will make us hoth un-- j

fchappv I cannot be-- r to be the bone
of contention between you. It is not
right, dear, that you should make roe

Ue cause of friction Take me away,
l Blease take me away!"

This had the directly opposite ef
Bet on John than I intended, but I

wil pive him credit for thinking that
in doiiiK what he d'.l Iih was vindlcat-in- c

ray position
He put his arms about me and j

Isse.l me very cently, even while say

ing in a voir- that was almost harsh
With decision :

"My dear, we will stay in this house,
and it shall be made comfortable and
pleasant lor you Anyone livlnp ftr-r-

who cannot conform to our wishes
will have to leave "

"Oh John' John.' I don't wan: to
make trouble between you and vour
mother "

Nonsense, child, the mater'll Ret
.Over it. We've had these kind of jam
jborees ever since I wae a kid and she
always comes around in the end You
see, mother knew she couldn't -- live
with Alice. They are too much alike
Neither one of them has an unselfish
hair in her head. Mother'll come

'around when she eets it into that
beautiful white head of hers that it

'is for her interest to do so."
Alas, Madame Gordon never came

to the conclusion that it was for her
Interest to be nice to me. She soon
made John feel that she bowed 'o his
ultimatum because she loved him; and
because she lovr.i him so much, she
never could quite be '.ttisii.d with
me or anyone as his wife.

As John opened his bedroom ioor I
slipped in and he said You won't,
mind if I lenve you here for a few'
moments will you? I might as well
settle this matter now. "

I shook my head, and oh. the 3ensa
tion of relief I had w hen hi clOSi d
the door I threw myself up.-- his b d
to sob my heart out. 1 had never,
thought marriage would be like ih;.

(Continued tomorrow)

A RIVER DEEPER
THAN THE OCEAN

Did you ever hear of a "suboceanicennyon " The Hudson river Is said
to be such a thina. Its bed woi n by
the flowing stream is considerdblv
deeper than the offshore pari of the
Atlantic

Another such canyon is the channel
Ol the St Lawrence Vet another Is
that of the Congo Both are deeper
than the ocean near their mouths

The Hudson, with the great bav
into which it flows, is a "drowned
river " That is to say, it Is floodedby an intruding ocean The bav and

I lower rher compose what would be
called in Norseland a fiord

The Delaware Is another drowned
river. Chesapeake bay la another

jl.ong island Sound Is yei another.
Why should these rivers be drown

ed? What has happened to them? To
.these questions geologists give thisanswer:

The whole east coast of the UnitedStates has sunk a good deal In the1course of ages, owing to the enormous
weight ..f material brought down by
the river and deposited out in theocean off shore. But geologists are
inclined to thing that the melting ofglaciers has largely to do with thephenomenon

Once upon a time a river BenaratedEngland from Cran. e The rise ofthe ocean drowned it. and todav it is
called the British Channel. Another
river ran between England and Ire-
land, it was likewise drowned.

The British Channel, by the way. Is
a suboceanic canyon, its bottom deep
er than the ocean nearby, outside

Too much salt water. The whole
eastern edge of the United States Is
overflowed If you were to put on a
divine suit and walk on the bottom1
of the sen yon would have to'
travel from Philadelphia sev-
enty miles eastward before arriving
at the true edge of the continent, j

where you would find a steep declivitv.
descending to the floor of the ocean,;
which has a normal depth of two and!
a half miles.
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The Stands be

ANYTHING New or Old
I ANYTHING A to Z -- new or o d
Ibojsht, hold or trad" ' l'h me T JJ

Books and Static ury
lirainv. eil Liuok ant Mauon. y, 1' 6'J

'A'Bjhlns.ou Ave. lJbone b6U :o5o

Banking
I I'laii .sauoxuil Bank, sodlb'-aa- cor-fne- r

Twenty-fourt- h a.Ld Washington
I Bhooc 61.

I Counselor-at-La-

E T. r. O'Connolly. Ogden. UtaJ: Lsal
JWvlce by mall. Writ? mn ti.e fat is.
Iwhoiw Wi

rCtrpet Cleaning
Van Karapvn ,or uphc ster.ng,

caiotts cleaned, altered and laid Re-- r

niaxiDg of matresses Pnom 27S2-J- .

Expert carpet e'eaning, n attrss
TenoaUr upholstering, ano spr' tgj
p'retcLVj Call i: j Ha in;, un t o..

f novating V

Chiropr i :tor
0wt-- W Halverson, 1; ( KrS.

' jffcle U i).ys 7 1 j Hldfe

uty Scavenger
McCarthy k Co., 204 Grant ivenje.

P"none L'uiua ,

Enlists

LJ N'ew
, Dentins are spe
U ' 'n a" of DmtiBM e iyWashington )S

Ljn Tile for Sale
tleth ?lTu(llum Joa o Co. Twen--

-- 'o and 4'., ;0
ll !!enhTaa'88lfledAds

Kead the Classified Ads

Engraving
Ogden engraving e Co., i:..k

( rs of fihe cuts in one or more col. rs.
416 Twenty-fourt- h street, i'honc 4CJ.

Foot Specialist
Hat teet, corns, 9tc, correc cd. LTy

..aboratory, 32J HudBOn Bldg r8o

Fire Insurance
Charles hilsenberg. Phone lSJj--

Calendonlan and Michigan ommerial
Standard Insurance. It75

Hay and Grain
Hay, and poultry feed. Bell"

Bros.. .1 Twenty third. Pnone 28ij
:ioo

Hides, WoolsFurs
O. M. Runyan. 2269 Wall avenue,

pays top prices. Phoi b 781 W t

Junk and Hides
Western Hide & Junk Co., ::22J

Washington Ae. Phono G1

Ogden Junk House, 2059 Washington
Ave. Thont. 210.

Key Fitting
Key lilting and lo-.- k repr.inng. Hud-

son Repair Shop, 2169 Hudson. L,;'j7

I

Life Insurance
W. C. Stewart, .special representa-

tive of the N' v, STok Lii'e insurance
Co 44 Lewis Bldg Photie 717. D i63

Painting
Paper cleaning and tinting. New Wil- -

kinson, Address rear 738 Twenty-sixt-

street. Phone 1520-J- . -- 157

Printing
All kinds of Job printing DeeN-.lt- e

boom Printing Co. Phone 1166 --'1!.

Read the Classified Ads.

MRS. HENNESSY

SMS ITS GRAND

"I'm Always Going to Keep a
Bottle of Tanlac in My

House," She Says.
I

"This Tanlac is the grandest m di
'cine I have ever seen or heard of,"
was the statement made by Mrs E lith
Hehneasy of lo Harrison jtreet s at
tie, Wash , when she called at Bar
t. ll b Drug Store a few davs aeo.

"Tanlac his ehtlrel) overcome ny

troubles and built me i.p in every way
p.issible I am siiifering no mere, but
am enjoying life, and wetit to reccm
m nd Tanlac to everybody," roctinued
Mrs Henness

In Bpeaklng of her ;onditinn before
taking Tanlac she said: "I suffered
such awful pains n my stomach that

!l didn't know what it was to have a

pleasant day. I was draadfUlly pr
,vous and restless, and my constitution
and whole system were run down and
weakened. I was so nauseated and
fell BO dizzy that I was simply raider
able all the t'me.

"You may not believe It," she con-

tinued, "but I actually ost fifteen
pounds in three oreekean average or
fi' pounds a week I had no .inpclile
whatever and what I did eat 'lid not
agree with me, My food wouldn't di
get and Uiat caused me to hae s.ur

'stomach Gas would form on my
Lomach and would bloat me up ind

pc B8 against my lungP I could
hardly gel my breath. I las also con
Btipated and freq jentiy bad splitting
headaches.

"I read in the papers where Tarda?
had given such Wonderful results i.t a
case that nearly described mine so I

decided to try it. Ana to mv comp'ete
S urprise 1 began U) settei at once,
and now I feel like another woman. 1

h ive taken three bottles Ol Tanlac and
have been ontirel. restor d to hea'th
and I can now enjoy life. Mj nervea
are calm and I lave no pains whal
ev. r in my stomach I have forgotten

'how it feels to bare a hendiche or
dizzy speii i started 'o ga n ir. weight
al once and am gaining all the time
My appetite Is better than ever ,nd
I can hardly get enough to eat My
husband says he is a:raid I will eaf
him out of house jnd nor.i I am new
enjoying a good night s sleep every
night, and I will always keep Tanlac
in my home."

Tanlac Is sold in A. H Mclntyre3
Two Busy

Information burea u
Notice Advertisers On and after April 1, 1919, business Cirecfery

advertising in d will $1 per hnc per 'month.

feathei Phooe

Method

grain

Physician and Surgeon
l i A Pernlund ice hour.-- . 1 to

4 p m n. w Peery Bldg., Efudcon Ave.
Ri PI. one 646 Uffice ph jiie 1900--

Real Estate and Loans
Willard Kay, real estate anc loans

2 17 Washington, Pnone 409. !S74

Scavenger
Garbage and rubDlsh naul d, ess-pools

and toilets ce,u1rd. John C'jipp
: --'o. Phone 2H 23-- Hu 'son venue.

9.'3o

Sanitary Work
Sanitar Garbage Go., nil kinds of

rubbi'di hauled Pbor e 62')

Sewing Machines
We rent, repair, arry neeciles and

i for all makes O' mac;iinec W hlte
SeWing Machine Co., 2273 Washir.ston
avenue Phone 2884

Taxidermist
Let an expert museum taxidermist

mount your game deads or .ipe. m. us,
make fur rugs, .an your rr.w furs
Walter Gllmore, xt9 kast F:rt South,
Salt Lake City. Phone 284C. o52

Tents and Awning.;
Ogden Tent and Awning Co, manu-

facturers ol high 0.ad" tore, ofilce
and resident awn.ng: Waterproof COV

ers, bags, etc. Anything in canvas.
:'26S Washington avenue. Phone 26 i.

1524

Vacuum Cleaners
Phone 2582-- J for acuum cleener $1

Kr 24 hours, sterllu.'d dutt boc.
Vj74

Windows Cleaned
Bxperl window and wall papti cl' an

ing anyw here A "jeric;n Window
Cleaning. Phone 563. 2370 Warhinton.

SCIATIC PAINS

I QUICKLY RELIEVED

Keep Sloan's, th; World's L:niment
handy to allay aches

of men and women,THOUSANDS little rheumatic
"crick" assails them. have

Sloan's Liniment handy to knock it
'out Popular a third of a century ::g

far more popular today.
That's because it is so wonderfully

helpful in relieving :il, external aCAeS
and pains sciatica, lumbago, neural
gia, overstrained muscles, stiff Joi.'.iS.
weather exposure results. A Uttl-- i Is
all that is necessary, tor ;t soon pone-- 1

trates without rubbing to Mie sore spot.
Leaves no muss, dtained skIu logged
pores A bottle today is g wise pre-- '

caution. Keep it handy.
All druggists 35c. 70c, $1 40

and seethe Grocer Smile he knows. II
I

VOU buy bread, of course. No up-to-da- te woman bakes
any more. That form of household slavery went out

of style with hoop-skirt- s and the spinning wheel, and the
"woman's placets home" nonsense. !l
If you know any woman who bakes, for pity's sake preach
the gospel of woman's emancipation, and help her grow.
She isn't helping herself or her husband or her family.
She is just taking up room in the kitchen and going to seed.
Tell her she is wasting money and wasting youth. Then
send her to her nearest good grocer's for a loaf of .

AMERICAN-MAI- D fi
BREAD H

"American-Maid- " is the new delicious bread that has won its way into
the American Home, through sheer merit alone. It is made of the
best wheat flour (no substitutes) and has a flavor that is even superior
to bread of pre-wa- r days.

The golden brown bloom of the loaf, as it comes from the wrapper,
is most appealing, and the creamy, white, smooth texture of its
interior will win you on the spot. Try a loaf today! Slices
smoothly toasts perfectly.

If you are in the market for
hay, corn, oats, flour or po-

tatoes get in touch with Mit-chel- -

McPeek Produce Co.
Room 503 Eccles Bldg Phcnes

day, 176; night, 1654 or
1349. 218.

oo

Call on J. J. Brummitt at
2417 Hudson avenue, if vou
want to sell your Liberty
bonds. Phone 59.

Ivead the Classified Ads,

I

WITH OURSELVES

Someone has termed the modern
home a service station where we pause
for a little while now and then to

stoke up and get our wearing apparel
r shened bit before rushing on once

mbre in the wild search for amuse-
ment or money. The simile is all too
true in many cases. Some of us have
lost the real home feeling the love
;nd the loyalty which make that place,
though its furnishings may be meager
In comparison, the dearest place in all
the world, because there are those who
are bound by closest ties and whose
love and understanding of our needs
are always evident. Nothing can take
the place of this feeling We can
have congenial friends we can form
ni w Lies, but we shall have lost some

lite's richest joye if the Ijvc of;
mtiie is not known to us.

Sometimes we realize this too late.
When by our own lack of loyalty, home
ties have been severed. One cannot
retrace steps in the path of life, how-

ever much they may be wished. Ex-- ,

actly the same conditions never re-- !

turn Severed faith and love are two
of the joys hardest to replace We
can grope and search and mourn all
to no avail. It's well to remember
this when we are starting out with
youth and the love of youthful ad
venture and novelty strong within us

It's well fox those of us who are
elder to try to keep the home spirit in
our children. It's worth all the effon
our patience and sacrifice we can1
muster to our aid. It's worth careful

planning and occasional inconvenience
and wise blindness now and then.

What the world needs today is more
homes Not those which are only
such in name but those which are a
haven and an inspiration to all who
enter

VIOLENT ALIENS

TO BE DEPORTED

j
FROM COUNTRY

WASHINGTON Nov. 10 Deporta-:tio-

proceedings hve been instituted
jln a number of cities to rid the coun-

try of the violent radicals caughl in
;the nation wide raids which have been
in progress since Friday, Attorney

.General Palmer announced tonight.
Instructions have sone to all

of justice agents the attor
n. genera Said, to permit no delay in
Instituting formal hearings, prelimi
nary to their actual deportation. As-

surances have been received from
other government departments having

jto do with deportations that action
would be taken to expedite the cases

In the meantime the cleanup of the
country will continue. Mr. Palmer said
in announcing tonicht that there must
be no "letup " The total number ac

Itually held on deportation warrants
had reached 3D tonight, while from
some cities In which radical lenders
v. ere picked up reports had not reach
ed the department

Efforts of the department represen-
tatives, it was said, are being lirect
ed more particularly at the Union of

.Russian Workers. This organisation
branded by the attorn. general as the

.most dangerous anarchistic group In
the country, was said to have wide
ramifications, with the department
agents smu uncovering new evidences
of its activities.

Opinon at the department of Justice
as expressed today, seems to be that

jthe Russian union perhaps was const-
ituting itself a leader of
all organizations which are preaching
over throw of the government

Literature Beized was Bald to show
that the organization accepts support
from almost any source, so Ions as it
was working to defeat authority and
destroy private property rights. Offl

Icials naid they had evidence showing
that leaders of the union had made
overtures to other and lesser croups
of radicals to join their organiza'ion.
holding out promises of rewards when
state and society are overthrown

Because they are regarded aa the
most dangerous of all radical types
those arrested in the recent raids are
bt Ing held in $11 ) hail, officials

.said. Peter Bianki and dolph Schn
bel. both former secretaries f the
I'nion of Russian Workers have been
h. l.l in bull of $15,000.

LIVESTOCK SHOW IS

TO BE EXHIBIT OF

STRICT MERIT

The value of any exhibit ion be It
of chinu and cut glass, automobiles
and motorcycles, or livestock, any-
thing rests upon the one question of
merit The interests back of next
month's Ogden Livestock Show look
the bull by the horns early by insist
Ing upon this Quallt) In the highest
possible manner at iheir big exhibi-
tion, to be staged on January 8. 1 and
LO al the Union Stockyards. Ogden,
Ptah They also made it impossible
for any but entries of the highest merit
to enter the show by Inserting a rule
entitled "Exhibits must have merit" in
the by laws and rules for the big
event. This section reads as follows

"It will always be the policy of this
Show to permit the exhibition only of
Bltl b animals as have breeding quality
and finish to, commend them Ani-

mals even of registered breeding may
j lack such development and finish as
would make them creditable to the
breed they represent. This class of

.animals has no place in an exhibi-
tion of this kind and are discreditable
to the exhibitor and the Show alike.
Under this regulation animals pro-

nounced unfit for exhibition by the
committee will be disqualify d from
exhibition and the secretary is requir-
ed to see that they are removed from
the exhibition buildings Exhibitors
are requested to use judgment and
care In entering their animals so as
to make it unnecessary to enforce this
rule."

This paragraph, which will be rigid-- j
ly adhered to. was made necessary by

'results of similar shows elsewhere;
for everyone who baa attended live-
stock shows to any extent has seen
shaggy entrants in the stalls aulmals
which plainly showed lack of care;
they have even soen them led before
the judges. They are always turned
down and not considered But the in
cident makes an unpleasant impres-
sion, and a bad feeling in the mind of

the exhibitor at least. It is to avoid
just such unpleasantness and at the
same time to keep the Ogden Live-
stock show up to the high standard de-

sired for this and future shows that
this rule was made. That class of
animals has no business being put on
display, and contestants and specta-
tors alike will thank the management
for enforcing the rule.

The committees in charge of the
forthcoming show are all turning in
enthusiastic reports as to progress.
The standard set in the preliminary
plans was high, calling for "the
greatest show of the kind ever pro-
duced anywhere." It was a hinh mark
to shoot at, but the plans and entries
already received ai.sure R Evans,
of the Ogden Webt r club, who is sec-
retary of the Ogden Livestock show,
and those with whom he is working',
that absolute success will be attained.

nn .

And now we arc told that It was
Dill Nye who wrote Petrograd Is fall-
ing is falling pro and con It B6em8
to us that Bill was writing of the
leaves but Petrograd will do just as
well.

llMUMMUM IIH tm MM MUMMIM

Reorganization

Of Troop No. 1

I Of Boy Scouts

j Scout Commissioner Goates has an-- ,

nounced that old troop 1, of the Boy
Scouts of America has been
ed under the leadership of Scoutmas
ter Parlev Norseth.

I Norseth was forced to discontinue
his affiliation with the organization

Ion his enlistment in the navy an I he
is welcomed by the boys who were
forced to discontinue their work.

Troop 1 will have headquarters in
the basement of the Eighth ward
meeting house and the athletic activi-
ties will be carried on in the gymna
Blum of the Mound Fort school.

A RANK FAILURE'
Mrs. Crimsonbeak I bought one of

those new contrivances to suspend
milk bottles against the side of the
house instead of leaving them on the
doorstep.

.Mrs. Yeast How does it work?
Mrs Crimsonbeak It proved a fail- -

' ure. My husband came home late the
other night and took our house tor a
new battleship just about to be
launched and in the morning we had rj

no milk. Yonkers Statesman. krl
NOTICE I

To the members of the First Baptist
Church of Ogden, Utah: jfjH
You are hereby notified that it the

First Baptist church of Ogden City, r
Weber county, state of Utah, on th
12th day of November, 1019. at seven-thirt-

o'clock p m-f- if said dav, there
Will be held a meeting of the members

Bald church for the purpose of con- - J) MM
sulering and acting upon the proposi-
tion to form said church into a corpo- - ! y

ration, not lor pecuniary r.rofit, under f ,H
the laws of the state of Utah. j, mMM

The foregoing meeting was called
by the board of trustees. ilDated this the 27th day of Oct , A. D.

H N KILLINGS WORTH.
Chairman of the Board cf Trustees.

00 I H
Take the ballot away from the inn

who never votes and heat him howl
Give it to him who is howling and iHhe'll never use It.

j tl
That man who has been letting his

hair grow sine,- - isoc, in the liope that
Bryan would be elected president la l,H
now mistaken for a Bolshevist. Ll


